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CONTACT
Amarillo Design Bureau, Inc. PO Box 8759, Amarillo TX 79114 PH: (806)-351-1950
To order products, contact Sales@StarFleetGames.com
To receive these Alerts, contact Marketing@StarFleetGames.com
See our updated website: www.StarFleetGames.com

These products will ship 5 Dec 2011

GAMERS
Pre-order from your store now.
We will ship mail orders on 12 Dec 2011.

WHOLESALERS
Please send orders now!

RETAILERS
Order from your wholesaler now!

CAPTAIN’S LOG #44CAPTAIN’S LOG #44CAPTAIN’S LOG #44CAPTAIN’S LOG #44CAPTAIN’S LOG #44
A CALL TO ARMS: The Klingons have crossed the border and attacked the

battle station defenses, destroying four bases and a dozen ships. The Federation’s
Third Fleet must mobilize immediately and resist the invaders.

The lastest in our best-selling product series, this book includes fiction, plus
new ships, scenarios, and tactics for our games.

Star Fleet Battles: Jumbo auxiliaries, Platinum Victory, new scenarios, & more.
Federation Commander: Battle tugs, new scenarios, Command at Origins.
Starmada: Four new ships and a preview of the new edition of the rules.
Federation & Empire: A new scenario, plus tactics and updates.
The Borak: A new species appears in Prime Directive and SF Battle Force.
A Call to Arms Star Fleet: An introduction to the new game and its tactics.

Plus news, conventions, awards, proposals, space boars, and much, much more.SKU 5744, $19.95

Federation COMMANDERFederation COMMANDERFederation COMMANDERFederation COMMANDERFederation COMMANDER
THREE NEW BOOSTER PACKS, $9.95 each

To expand the logistical convoys from Transports Attacked, these three packs each include seven
ship cards, five of which are entirely new units such as the ISC tug, Vudar light transport, fast naval
transport, jumbo freighter, armed freighters, Andromedan Galleon, Klingon combat tug, and more

Booster #31 Stock #4231 Booster #32 Stock #4232 Booster #33 Stock #4233

STAR FLEET BATTLES MODULE E3: BORAK
Beyond the Hydrans lie the Borak, a mysterious species of avian-reptiles who operate powerful

ships armed with megaphasers. This playtest module inclues 72 SSDs and complete rules.
Stock #7103, $12.00


